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Expasionof cifi ti~~S3ii 1 fvelbfnt of Canadian studies abroad

TheSecet& oidn for Canadian Studies in the United

Affairs, Allan J. MacEachexi, an- ingdom and of the University of

nouce inEdnbrghonOctbe 2 t Edinburgh. He attended the inaugura-

that his departmeflt would implement tion of the new chair and Centre of

a new five-year plan recently approved Canadian Studies. The inaugural lec-

by the Government to expand and diver- ture "Movement of People and Move-

sify Canada's cultural relations with ment of Ideas", was given by Pro-

other countries. fessor Ian Drupnnond, from the Univer-

"Cultural interest and activity in sity of Toronto. Mr. MacEachen

Canada is enjoying a perio of unpre- att.ended earlier the second board

cedented vigour,"$ said Mr. MacEacheil. meeting of the Foundation, which has

4"it was plain that this growth and endowed Edinburgh University's new

diversification should be reflected in chair and centre; he also opened an

the foreign policy of oui Government, exhibition of Canadiana at the Univeï-

s0 as to project un the international sity library. The minister's visit to

scene the breadth, depth and creativitY Edinburgh was preceded by a stopover

of Canadian cultural activities." in London during which he was the

For these reasons, and subject to thie guest at a luncheon given by British

budgetary restraint which current eco- Foreign Secretary James Callaghan.

nomic conditions may force it to ex- "An important dimension of oui five-

ercise in the next few years, the Gov- year plan is the development of Can-

ernment will therefore attempt to ex- adian studies abroad," Mr. MacEachen

pand and divers ify Canada's foreign said at the inauguration. "So 1,oo ts

cultural exchanges. Our support for the efforts of British

"You may well ask what the Can- academies to develop a network of

adian Government hopes to achieve by Canadian courses in British univer-

this wider projection of Canadian cul- sities."

tural interests and activities on the

international scene," Mr. MacEachen Cutisicue npa

continued. 1'l suppose most of ail we Cutisicue npa

see this as a new waY of testing the In addition to Britain, other countries

qualities of oui own achievements as included in the new five-year plan for

a nation. We believe there are valuable cultural exchanges are France, Japêui

mutual benefits to be gained when and the United States. Next year, the

countries share not only their separate program will be exteucled to Belgium,

cultural experiences, at as inany Germany and Italy. Canadian studies

levels of people-contact as possible, are to be developed through the ex-.

but also their cultural judgments and change of professors, the exploitation

critical analyses, favourable or other- of joint research opport.unîties, the

wise. encouragement of inter-univers ity con-

"«We in governuient are aware that tacts, the provision of Canadian bookE

culture is not something created by an and learned journals and the organiza-

Act of Parliaulent - not even the tion of conferences and seminars.

Parliament at Westminster. It flows Mr. MacEachen recalled that Canada

fiom the minds and spirits of the indi- was subjected, more than any other

viduals who make up a society, a na- country perhaps, to generaily welcomE

tion. Institutions, governmental and but somewhat too pervasive cuzltural

otherwise, can offer encouragement influences froin the UJnited States.

and open new opportunities for cul- This, together witx the bilingual and

tural endeavoiurs; but only individuals multicultural miake-up of Cana<lian

can create those work8 that go into society, accounted f~or the main guidIe

the formation of a nation's cultural lines of the Canadian Governunnt's

heritage." foreign cultural policy: to maintain ai

The Canadian minister was in Scot- strengthen the country's British and

land at the invitation of the Founda- French connections; to sustain its
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